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DR�SS PUITA.BL� FOR s··:LJT
us j_ ne,
s:.lvfii,�G �viAChIEC ;..TT�CI-1'.ffi.i.iTb. by
Azalea I,j_nf ie1d
Extension Clotbing S�ecialist.
Plan t�is d�ess carefillly.
:Be sure th8;� it Sl its :?bl). in
regard to line 3nd colcr , and
that it is appro:-n·iate for the
occasions on which it is to he
worn.
1

I

Line- may be obtained by the cut
·of the gar�nent, or b�r seaxns,
tucks, folds, or fini.shings, such
as brai�; tape, buttons, ruffles,
lace, ribbons. For t�e girl who
is tall aDd slender all the not
iceable lines on her garment�
should run across the figure.
The short stout figure should
v.rnar garments ,."!hcse lines run u1j
and down, tLereby giving le!!gth.
Colo1:- is 2 n important considei�
ation in o�es clothes. Bright
colors a:-ce for youth. But still
one :m.u s t ::' em ember t :1a. t co 1 ors _
have a decided effect on ones hai.,.·
eyes and co:mplexi on. Fox· ins ta�1c e, 'blue cy (:s YT j_ l l_ be emp:-1as i z2d by a bh1e dress; riaze1
eyes wil: ap�:)8;;:,r more green on
we2,ring a gr:::eL color, aubu:LTt
hair will be en�hasized by wear�
ihg a redish br�un garment. It
is weil to remember t�at a r�d
g�r2ent �ill give a pale face a
gresnidh cast; green may �ive
color to a pale face and the gir]
.:vi th a florid. complexion will SGe.
more flushed if she ·wears a decided gTeen.' A:1.1 intense blue or viole·1:
may ma�ke a pale face a:9_;1e2":c 3allovv. Their effects Eay be changed b�:·
using white o:r cream about the nec 1:<.
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Cooperative Extension Vlork in Agriculture and Home :Cc-ono:mics, W.F.
{�Llien, Director. Distributed in furtherance bf Acts of Congress
of Tufuy 8 and June 30, 1914.

For insts.nce colo1·s
Colors also en;.phas · ze size· and. 1ii1e.
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van c e .
seews
i't
usual background, ar,d 1.Jocau;-3c it becomes con:>:9±Gnous
&>."' e,... ns,
And co1o::cs lL�<e ai1· 1 sky 2.nd wa.ter � tl1'3 blu:=-;s
larger.
Tl1e:/ rr.. 21·:� into J.he lJ5.clrgr·cv.nd
and t,,:rrl.yQ, �tre "�·..,cej_j_r.f./ .-:.:olors.
and thr:.. fig�lre seeL:s smaller, tecause of 1 ack of contrast wi.t:h
the background..
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Before r.rnrchs.sing material for your dress go to a mirror
and hol� tl-'ie material .UlJ to ycur fa.c e and si:;e ho1.'.r .it a.ff ec ts you.
p2.tte:m- Use a co:rmi.ercj_&l pattern 8Xid stu.dy tt careful1y before

purchasing ma�erial�

M0terial- Cotto:1;

chamb:-..n ey,

gingham,

organdy,

voj_le,

:r.atine,

etc�.

§ew_L1g Ma�hine Attachr:i.er:ts.

This lesson is �')12,nned es:Jeci2.lly to shew th{� value of sew
ing machine attachrnents a:3 a labo:r sa-ring de·v-ice in garment

constTuc tion.

�e sure in �la1ninc and making yo�r dress that

you use s Oi.18 at tach�11en ts;
or he.rmner.

the t·J.cker,

braj_der,

gatherer,

binder ,

Rem,- If t11.e dress i.s made of sone dainty !naterial ·s·Jch as orga.ndy
or voile the hem should be ,ut in by ·1hnd. Doe a small
herrE"aing stitch .

•

Hamd 1'.ri�.Lli:ng - Eand trimming may b� 1-1.sed on the dreGs if de
sired. s J.ch as a:9p.L.qL�e vrnrk 1 embroidery or
ha.nd made flov,crs ,,

